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mi cimes A-jiwjE^-^a,
da du p.ftHRiAnFS rare jewelry manufacturer,
kinu I vnuuinu kUi Kèspectfully invite» the attention of intending purchaser» to the 

—  following Specialties that cannot he excelled, :
DIAMOND KINGS, GOLD CHAINS.

LOCKETS. SLEEVE BUTTONS,
STUDS, MEDALS, MONOGRAMS,

BROOCHES AND EARRINGS, ALSO
GOLD. SILVER AND NICKEL PLATING,

iff.
LADIES* JOURNAL -■aDEEPEST BORIS O.to THRRX TIMMS A SUICIDE.

RtîïsJt-jsSss ,..,

ïSwïïm'ïïSK t hTTffir l,ev Everythin» water is forced; rising again to the surf ace «S- ô»e ÏStonêd ttteop oiSlnet Organ.^ 250 
thïsprinl side th* shaft of the drill and inside the tube j. t and 6. Three fine extra eUver plated"Mâa^ usaiæ

sHSH°»w« ::®SfcSS- jt-tronTe*
*“■ Clear tti^n away at once frbm 1

3SSSte#5iT rllSSSIS
Æ“'fr “laSSâte“fehir 101 iejEfcT“ :•*“*. *?“£*“ mi

Number one of the above rewawl* She ■

iSaSSIra-iLf&^S 
zaXs*fos&E££st >*u
a-tfft46«ÎUW&«
given away. ■ be. '..l'-.v .

A PBgSKNT FOB EVERYBODY.
All pereone competing hunt send 'wSh

cow on top (the atth imeM botn* el glue,)

^iirtRJRtbGtnarES « 
sæaMcjajrsi»
or «et. • *•'-• 1

JBSZrZT, BIBLE COMPETITIE JOB LOTS I
titiSOW!

a 11A
Hole Of

oh the railway
■A

■11

THE FINEST LOTO*
ÇEnglish, Paris, German and American, 

6 all Colors and Patterns. BABY CARRIAGESitee after the discov 
points to deliberate suicide, 
hit newly erected resH
groond when he was suppoeed to be at his 
father-in-law’s at Lewiston, N.Y., apd he 
moved info the house of Mr. Udell until his 
own could be rebuilt. Last Tuesday night 
this suffered the same fate. Not a piece of 
furniture was saved, and the doctor narrowly 
escaped with his life. As stated at the time, 
he had stumbled and fallen against something, 
stunning him, just before the fire. It has 
since been learned that he had purchased at a 
store pear by on the evening of the fire a gal- 

Of kerosene, and it is now generally be
lieved the house whs set afire by himself, and 
that he intended to burn it and himself. No 
reason can be given for his determination to 
end his life. He leaves a widow and three 
children.

few minu

IX THE ClIT.
Fork» and SpoOn», find all Tableware. lw

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST (SOUTH SIDE, HEAR B*V STREET).PRICES LOW.
-------------  131

HARRY A. C01LIR8

X

LEAR'S LEWIS’ TEA COMPANYMBA. Pro 210
l.is post*

•vœ:
of the »Mh

.
Ion

5 & |7 RICHMOND ST. W.

Successors to JAMES LAUT and THE MUTUAL TEA 00.,

SSI YONGE-STREET AND 4*0 QUEEN-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
bach are is f 
Depth A from Each size bdre,

surface. k Feet.

8! DO YOWQE STREET
Bhtelta

m The Best Place In to W4161miS, 7*3I661*8
1906*5 4*7

I
—The Knights of Pythias, Orangemen,

Sons of England, Sons of Scotland and Hiber
nian Societies all meet at Green’s every day- 
dozens of each. Why? Éeoàuse they can 
live better and cheaper than in any other 
house in the city. Dinner always hot until 2 
o’clock. A large bill-of-fare every day—as 
under for this day. Let dollar-a-day houses 
compare with what they are offering : Menu—
English pea soup, beef stew and onions, beef
steak pie, curried lamb and rice, corned-beef 
and carrots, boiled ham and spinach, corned 
pork and bean?, roast sirloin beef, brown 
gravy, roast lamb, mint sauce; leg mutton, 
onion sauce; fillet veal and dressing, potatoes, 
spinach. Apple, blueberry, rhubarb, straw
berry pies, plum, jam, black currant 
tarts, custard, nee and frail pudding, 
with tea, coffee or milk; crackers, sauces, 
condiments, brown And white bread and butter, 
that is the usual bill of fare at Green’s for 16c. 
a dinner. The breakfast bill runs: Beef 
steak, lamb chops, fried sausages, pork chop, 
fried eggs, boiled eggs, onion stew, potatoes, 
fifrtmoftl, tea or coffee, brown and white bread.
Supper. Salads, radishes, lettuces, cold meats, 
stews, sponge cakee, crullers, Paris buffs, cur
rant buns, home-made biscuits, with fruits or 
preserves, brown and white bread, biscuits, 
butter, tea or coffee. >

The above is a fair show of the bill of fare 
for ohe day. The rates for table board are 
$2.25 per week, and if the viands were Hot 
bought in the best markets they could not 
be placed on the table for nearly 
double the money. Large houses cannot 
compete ; small ones do not tiy. Green is be
coming as familiar as a boarding-house as the 
name of Charles Dickens as a novelist. If 
at first you don’t succeed try, try again, and 
H. L. Green has stuck to it and has now toe 
boarding-house that ranks the first in the 
Dominion. All young men that wish to save
___ ethat'des?rekgood rompany should stay at —A. Maybee, merchant, Warkworth,

t&£x spoilt.':JSt 5TKV.sgisrK*|rf?
sût» saraaTsus*
pharmacy students having just left. Those wonders in healing ,an£Pa“h ' 
young men about changing their boarding throats, &c., and is Worthy of toe gfea 
houses should make early application as vacan- confidence, 
cies are soon filled. „

The meal hours are: breakfasts 6 till 9, supper 
6.90 till 7, dinners, hot, 12 till 2 o’clock.
Meals on tne table nearly seven hours a day;

O no rushing; plenty to do the work, and it is 
\ properly done, everything as clean as a smelt.

Cooking all done on the English principle, and 
the best meats in the market. Everything 
in season. Two dining rooms which will seat 
126 persons, so that allows each person 30 
minutes for dinner. Green can accommodate 
600 people for dinner in two hours, without 
waiting for a seat. No other house in the 
city can execute orders as fast as Green. Or
der sud system is the great rule at Green s.
The terms for rooms and board at this famous 
establishment are from *8.25 per week, which 
includes toe nse of all, daily papers, read
ing room, Brooking room, piano, Chess, 
draughts—in fact every amusement on record.
You can stay at Green’s, all expenses paid, for 
*9.25 per week (excepting washing). The 
laundries call at the house, so that young men 
need not carry their parcels down tows and 
have toe trouble to go and get them. In fact, not 
one-half can be said good enough of Gréen s 
104 and 106 Shuter-street, as the house is well 
furnished, well ventilated, well kept, every at
tention, first-class tablet, changes of diet every 
day; ana the business, if proprietor does not 
raise prices, will soon be beyond his control, 
so rapidly has it increased during the past few 
months. But we suppose Green will be equal 
to anything, as he has hitherto moved himself 
under difficulties. Dominion Day is coming.
Call round and look over toe place for your
selves. __________________ x
Pages’ White and Bed Tarragona Wines,
—Imported tor medicinal and sacramental pur
poses. Strongly recommended by the Bishop 
of Tarragona. Price *2.50 per gallon, or |fl per 
doz. Wul ship to any part of the Dommipn.
Mara & Co„ 280 Qucen-st. West. edx

NSW Arrivals *t the Zoo.
Mr. 3. B. Carlile, just returned from the 

North-West, brought with him for the gar 
dens a grizzly and a cinnamon bear, a fine 
specimen of- the prairie wolf, presented by 
Warden Bedson, of Stony Mountain peniten 
tiary, and a collection of North-West foxes 
and owls. Mr. Wm. Townsend has presented 
a porcupine ; Mr. Verrai, a racoon; Mr.
Mitchell, of Leslieville, a snapping-turtlS; Mr.
.Tames Lennox, Queen-street west, a racoon;

• Mr. Romain, a crow and an American robin;
Mr. Geo. Caslor, two homed toads; Mr. W.
D. Rose, of Seaforth, one homed toad; Mr. 
gcott, of the Britannia hotel, a pair of wild
Turkeys, and Mr. Domelle, two crayfish. Catarrh.

geek No Further. Cattarh, on account of its prevalence in this
—For better can’t be found than Goldstein’s country, Is attracting a good deal of attention,

Mixture and Cut Plug Brands of smoking to- morc especially now when there is a proba- 
baccos. None but the very finest grades of bulty of a visit from cholera, for where there 
tobacco the world produces enter into the com- muco purulent discharge, such dischargeSthltMâ' forebthem feÆ toi^sa nidus very inviting to choiera germs, 

trial and convince yourself. \V m. Goldstein & and very favorable tor their reproduction in a 
Co., 93 King-street west. edx more violent form, thus placing t«flferers n*onj

’ —------------ —------------ -— - w A catarrh at a great disadvantage in the event of
Traffic Suspended on Queen Street West. a cholera visitation. ^

-A large crowd was assembled on the corner Catarrh is a contagious disease. It is a muco-

rnM enquiry bcing^mado
ft waa ascertained Wiggins & Lewis’ grocery i3 more virulent. They spread up the nostrils 
and liquor store was the attraction. Quantity, and down the fauces or ^ack of tho throat,
“quality and priais draw the crowd." x H^iSLriK

>||#6 Regulate the Diet and Mode
long silence and no reply.) “ Oh, Henry, my ing in pulmonary consumption or death. vUllE of Living ; take active Exer-
fnnt is nifcen !" “ Is it ? Well, dont talk, dear. The reason that catarrh has become so çre- „i„o enr.n -aft**
you mW wake it." If that gentleman wore valent a disease is entirely dueto the fact that «—."■' else, DUt not too soon alter
Wheaton & Uo. s shirts and underwear, he |t has not been understood. Physicians hav# Eating, Shun stimulants, Avoid Late
could not possibly have been so rude to his been unanimous in treating It as a simple in- Hours, Rapid Bating, and overtaxing the

tty little wife. 17 King street west, corner flammation of the membrane and have slg- stomach ; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid
,KX Drinking at Minis ; Abandon all Narcotics,

aile, and now sufferers from this disease who such às tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc.,
appreciate the fact that it is by way of .Its se- far as possible. Ettt only plain noun*ing ■■ 
condary effects a most deadly on^n^l be ^*d pôod. Milk or pure water is the best drink. H 
ment*hL been fo^nulatS whereby Ihè most Take Burdock Èlood Bitters which regu- 

aggravated cases of catarrh have been perrna- lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges- 
nentfy cured In from one to throe J^ple W- tion Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach,
sVhTn=wTlrr=i:K^rwti,crb

above, is sent fiec to all applicants on receipt Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the
DebiUtated _______

BURDOCK BL880 BITTiflS GABES DYSPEPSIA.

fig*oSmsn^” over V■3sam-8 
350A

VOSHI I- . ■ n | I Buy Lewis’ Secret Blend at SO, 55 Mid 60 Cents per lb.

5”1 JEW BENGAL TEA CO^
\vênernTIInpKdwarô and*Home 431 lONC.E STREET.
Furnishing De net 138 I ■

FRANK ADAMS
932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

IÎ alins, •5
iTHE

Fensom Elevator Works
TOBDNm

strata passed fttrough are as -4
The various 

follows: .
Soil and esnd; kbout ............................... I® fesa.

........... .*6

Goods am 
lei+brated 
facturera.' Clayi .j. * « «,.. vi....

I^Sffm'ëtonëiÈëchitoin)::^ ig"”
lSte'(*ëptomhéi
Sandstone (Rothliegendes).......

The bore hole, which in January, 1885, had 
reached a depth of 4560 feet, was commenced 
in June, 1880, but left after a year’s work, re
commenced at the end of 1888, and is stül pro- 

The cost up to January, 1885,

459
136 j

FG.CO Managers { gV w. NORRTE.'Ute6(SWoiJungSne Tea Oafjorhab, Assam. 

COFFEES
J11111 11411411 IfCeylon, O. G. Java, Mocha. Neilgherrie   v..........J lbe for

J Standard Java. Maracaibo, Santos....................................................i9»Ç>rfreshI:1aIEwhole"ûrcrMiïid.Ksr. 3435 “«4
)

OR§. |

BABY CARRIAGES,wasiter the grossing, 
about $25,000.

—Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro- 
perties. It U acknowledged by those who 
have used it as being the best medicine sold 
for coughs, colds, inflammation of the lunp, 
and all affections of the throat and chest. Its 
agroeableness to the taste makes it a favourite 
with ladies and children.

THE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
Where are Mhm 

de first 
In the

IMOXIE NERVE FOOD.
“At - " '

1. IhtAuoW.
-{ÊSwffi

4. Raaut. ,v i l\B.btotp
These four questions must be answered 

of the larger re.

' i
Finest stçck in the city at fully

25 Per Cent Lowerigerator to the 
Call and see 

AREROOM3.
Toront^.

LOOK.

The Great South American Remedy for a prostrated nervous system. Thetired-out man and 
woman’s best friend. This food recovers everything caused bv overtasking the brain orner- 
vous system. It will make you eat, sleep, work and rest in a healthy manner. trice, 4Qc. a 
quart bottle. Sold by druggists and Grocers everywhere. Western Depot 85 vhurch-street, 
Toronto.

correctly to secure any 
watde.oxmed in three list., -,,, a 

THE MIDDLE REWARDS.

lo suit winner, all from Petleys ; also 
one pair Kid Slippers and one pair 
French Kid Button Boots, from To- 
route Shoe Cou flr it preferred, cash.* 75 

2and3: Two fine extra plated Tea Services
4 to 7.'I^ur*ladies' fine" gold hunting case 

Watches, new design*. .. • •
8 to 81. Fourteen fine ettra quadruple SU-

ver plated Cake Baskets.,...140 
38a, Seventeen extra fine quadruple

„
Tea Spoons, Half Dozen of Men.,... 

eg to to. Thirty-three flnely-boUnd volumes
of !Poems, extra value.......”

91 * MfffîSjRt t7

than can be bought any pièce 
else.0f ! X

LgA National Manfg. CoI—1BGT.K MANUFACTURERS OF THU WALL PIPERS, WINDOW SB*•■«*» ef Metrepolllan Lodge, H.t. -
At the last regular meeting of Metropolitan 

Lodge, 6534, I.O.O.F. (Manchester Unity), 
the following brethren were elected and in
stalled as office* for the ensuing term : N.G., 
Junes Ramsay; G.M., George Jones; V.G., 
William Nord; Per. Secty, Owen Mead, P.G.; 
R. Secty, David Johnston ; Treas., Thos. 
Riley; R.S.N.G., Edward Walsh, P.G.; L.S. 
N.G., Stephen Horn; R.S.V.G., Chas. Pow
ell; L.S.V.G., Jbo. Kerrigan; Warden, Jas. 
Atkins; L.M., ■'Joseph Qumn, P.G-; Con
ductor, W. Stanley: I.G., George Chissell ; 
auditors, W. Nord, H. Webb and W, Stanley.

BOSTWIOK
Folding Steel Gates 

and Guards,

:7D KIHC 8THEET WIST, w

Kirk & McKenzie, OFFICE PAFMttS—We are making a sprcidlty of Tapers an? 
Decorations for business places. „

TB E GOLD FA PURS— We are selling at 39c, 49c, 59c, are the best
WINDOW SBAdSm}—Our Stock of Window Shades is large and 

well assorted. We can supply and hang any size on short notice.

CARRIAGE & WACOM MAKERS,
Ï and 9 ELIZABETH STREET,

(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto, 
Orders Promptly Attended to.

FOR
«0 Kanlra. Warehouses, Prison*, 

Vaults and Dwellings.

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE;

iEto. 135122to 351. 170

t PFRKI NS CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO.,
I to It IX I IT Wj M2 FORGE ST., 4th DOOR SOUTH. OF RICHMOND.

PHOTOGRAPHER, TPUGPlPaOraZl 40L. _________________________  ■

39 to 61
mon
men 223 34,36 & 38 DUKE ST. /

.pape, edi-
toronto. a»one

sore
test

293 Yongc-sL (6 Doors north of Wilton-ave.), 
wishes to say for the benefit of his friends that 
in future all sittings will be made by himself, 
and that no work shall be allowed to leave the 
studio unless it gives perfect satisfaction. La
dies bring along your children and babies; now 
is your time. _____

The first prize In the Middle Rewards, 
toe *76 or the outfit, will be given the 
sender of the middle correct .newer of 
the whole competition from firet to last. 
The sender of the next oorreot answer 
following the middle one will be given 
number two—one of the tea eeta—and so 
on till all these are given away.

THE CONSOLATIOII REWARDS.

Three fine silver plated Tea Set-
vices (4 pieces) .............................. ...... 1W

5 to 9. Five ladies’ solid Gold Watches, ele
gantly engraved................ • ■ ■ ■ - •

10 to 12. Three fine celebrated Wanner
Sewing Maohlnre ..................... .............. 180

13 to 29. Seventeen pairs fine lace Curtains 204 
30 to 51. Twenty-two dozen sets solid 

heavy stiver plated Dinner or Dessert 
Knives, put up in plush lined cases.. MO 

Thirty-nine halt dozen sets of ex
tra silver plated Teaforks...-.

81 to 131. Forty-two fine half dozen seta 
solid silver plated Teaspoons ........ 84

The sender of the last oorreot answer 
received In this competition, which closes 
30th June next, will secure number one— 
the organ—of these eoosolatlon rewards. 
The sender of the next to last one, number 
two—one of the gold watches—and so on 
till all these are given out. Fifteen days 
after date of oloelog are allowed for letters 
to reach this office from distant pointa,

THE EXTRA PRIZES.

ICOAL & WOOD.\ teel Bast» BABBITT26
S' A SneceseM Toronto Student.

Thomas Vemer, who graduated at Toronto 
served with the

Excelsior Manufacturing and 
Refining Works,

>ID «LOWE
Medical School last year And 
Queen’s Own Rifles in the Northwest, has dis
tinguished himself in Ireland. He has been 
studying during the year in the^ King and 
Queen’s College of Physicians at Dublin, and 
at the recent examination succeeded in carry
ing off the highest honors attainable. He 
now adds twelve letters to his name. H 
sob of Mr. John Vemer of Wilton-avenue, 
.ml is expected home next month.

i pm DUnamM} A TOY II During the next Six Days I will sell AM rüUlUuSfârilI l Wood delivered to any part of the City at the
AI BOTTOM PRICES. follotcing

SPECIAL LOW RATES

L'e wear.
88 AND 68 PEARL ST.. TORONTO.

I. D. DEWAR, METALLURGIST■3:
!i Store.

INTREAL ft 
tit. Junes St

2 to 4.

IMILMAN& CO.,minute. Price» from 51 to 30a. per lb. A i 
metals guaranteed tne leewleoid for or ea*h 
refunded. The above foetale geerentoed to

ÊÊÆMm
tinrediaM toll nhntMrAohirt waste. lo

e is a
Per Cord, 
.at $4 80 
.at «5.00 
.at *3.00 
.at $4.00 
,el«8.W

450

Late NOTMAN & FRASER. Beat Dry Summer Wood, Beach add Maple, Long ............................ .
do. Cut and Split...........

Quality Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, Long..............
Do. do do, do. Cut end Split

Dry Pine Slabs, Long........................................................................................

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

HT do.do.Do.—So rapidly does lung irritation spreAd and 
deepen, that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough milmiqates in tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger 
in delay, get a bottle of Bickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup, and cure yourself. It is a 
medicine unsurpassed for all throat and lung 
troubles. It is compounded from several 
herbs, each.one of which stands at the head of 
the list as exerting a wonderful influence in 
curing consumption and all lung diseases.

I - -fAil Not man ft Fraser's old negatives In stocks | Second 
[lend orders filled from them at anytime. ••••«*••••

OF 52 to 90. 178

Buy loir ButterlEggs J-- fraser bryce,
FiïbM Photographie Art Studio.

QUEEN CITY PORK AMB PBBITBY CO. 107 HINti STREET WEST.
368 TONGB STREET. 135 -------------

N.B.—Freeh from the country every day.
dlrectfrom life aaneclalty. Nothing to equal 
them In the Dominion.

IEWOOD AVR,

; Horticultural 
i No. 759. rWS kdm f Cor- Put hurst and Front streets, .OFFICES AND FARDS [\ onge street Wharf.

1 51 King street east,
BRANCH OFFICES J 534 Queen street west,

; 390 xonge street.
Telephone Communication Between all Offices,

l %

“ The Busy Quartette."
Four little girls calling themselves “The 

Busy Quartette” have been for some time 
past busy with brain and fingers preparing for 
a bazar in aid of the funds of “The Orphans’ 
Home,” to be held to-morrow, commencing at 
3 p. m., upon the grounds of Mr. L. C. Peake, 
27 Isabella-street. The little girls Anil offer 
for side a large number of useful and orna
mental articles. __________________

—Mr. H. McCaw, Custom House, Toronto, 
writes; “My wife was troubled with dyspep
sia and rheumatism for a long time; she tried 
many different medicines, but did not get any 
relief until she used Northrop & Lymans 
Vegetable piscovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
She has taken two bottles of it, and now finds 
hershlf in better health than she has been for 
years.” __________________________

28 IWines & Liquors 13S
/CUT THIS OUT. URNSthousand jor^more if^ required)^ extra

the^utter Dlshe^that Si spok.cn of 
above, one of which will be given to 
every competitor, whether the an
swers arc correct or not, *6250.

This is the most liberal offer ever made 
by any publisher In the world—and the 
sooner you take advantage of it the better, 
ae sfcch an offer will not likely be made 
again. You pay nothing for the privilege 
of competing, as one dolUr, is toe regular 
yearly subscription prion of the Lihits 

Address S. Frank Wilson,

Five P ■
Mde, Dubois ft Fils. Ostrich Feather Manu- 

facturera and re-dyers, beg to inform their 
customers and the public that they have re* 
moved to 97 King street west, where in addi
tion to their dyeing feathers, they hare com
menced the manufacturing of flee Feather 
Trimmings, in all shades and widths. A call 
«respectfully solicited. Remember, 97 King 
^street west.

Ï

ti’ji FOR FAMILY USE ï

■GO“ïb■ i -i

l C. PlIMH'S NORMAN’SN TKLKPHONB NO. L NIGHT BKLU136

/t •J. HUNTER BROWN, » »omJotiDm|8toins Mo-Mvfl M ïOur. Teranlay anil Albert Stg.v Journal.
Ladies' Journal Office, Toronto, Canada, 
tiehd money by Poet Office order or regie* 
tered letter, _____

MERCHANT TAILOR, Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Oaly.

. . , A Fine Une of Drawing Oases, suitable foe
Cfftinnesto do the Fitoe T«4* of ÿJj^-^bSSSS JM? 

VongeStreeL eurac^sfo
who appreciate yntwOm in ^to.°ana cjudrayk S

Philocomo Hygienic us Superiors.
Physician’s Consulting ^toom.

Appointment. Under the Crooks Act.
Thomas Gibson of Howick township, to be 

Inspector for East Huron; Walter 8. Cowan, 
to be Inspector for South Wellington- Wil
liam H. Watson, John Hogg and William 
Jàcomb, to be Commissioners for South Wei 
lington. _________________________

—One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator will convince you that it has no 
equal as a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and 
see if it does not please you.

To sell 
the

Renner Combined Alarm and 
Door Bell

Wb Want Active Agents.c Coast,
17 O’CLOCK.

4 Queen St. East, Toronto.

DYSPEPSIA -
* la every county In the United States sad Ca
to nada. Geo. C. Owens, Modesto, Cal., says; I 

have canvassed one day and took 22 orders.
_ In same letter he ordered two gross. Wm. 

MoKim, of Grand Haven, Mich.,days: “he took 
13 orders in 10 hoars." Profit on Bell, *2.50, In 
oor Extraordinary OfYeR to agents we 
agree to take back all Bella unsold, If the agent 
falls to clear >125.00 In 30 day a. Illustrated cir
culars sent free. Address w*■#*■* HAhC- 
UACTlIKIhG < « , Pittsburgh, Pa. 135

This Kelt Is the last Improve
ment and the heat yet developed * 
Curative Appliance In the world

,) FASHION, FIT AND FINISH ABBOTT.
Proprietor.Variable Appe

tite, Faint 
Gnawing at Pit of Stomach, Rising and Soar
ing of Food, Heartburn, Wind in Stomach, 
Choking Load from Food Undigested, Bad 
Taste in Month, Headache, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, Wander
ing Pains—especially In Left Side,—Languor 
and Debility.

SYMPTOMS Are Invited to inspect hie sélect Stock of New 
Buttings and Trousering*

No Fancy Prices. 7 ertns Cash.
til1erfiliation Ap-

’s Agents. INDIGESTION, 

RHEUMATISM, 

SHOULDER BANDS,

!NERVOUS 0IWUTY, 
SPINE BANDS, 

LUNG INVIC0RAT0R3
SStt*2SSZRailway 883 TOStiB STREET,

Para At WUtmi Avenue.______
___ __to marriage, —-, - , -successfully treated sod cures guarantosd. 
Dr! ». can toe coneulted from IQ to U 3 to 0,1 
to9 on all diseases of a private nature requir
ing skill and experience. Letters answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free when 
stamp enclosed. The Dr.’s ofiloe Is so arranged 
that persona consulting him cannot be ob
served by others. Medicines pat up under hti 
personal supervision. Entrance to office 
through drug etort. lfl King etroel west 
Toronta
” grateful-uomf

A.T. HERNON MS

ADA. KNEE CAPS,
end ell diseases et men, and Is a 
g -and remedy for Female Com
plaints also. Circulars an ' cea- 
sunatioa free. I35wa248

J.F.CREAN 13

CAUSE KSfcJWM
_____ of Stimulants ; Too much 
greasy and animal food—gravy, pastry, 
cheese: pickles, etc. ; Neglected Constipa
tion ; Bad Air ; Lack of Exercise ; Hurrying 
to Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
immediately after Bating, ta the source of 
many Stbmach Troubles.

Passenger. ; 

Route

!
. >Butcher 8c Purveyor

255GHURGHSTREET *Z**™*p
,Merchant Tailor

ANDGREAT BRITAIN
kveeu the Woat and 
HL Lawrence and 

kr Brunswick, Not®
land. Cape Breto* 
Lud Jamaica.

PROF. DAVIDSON,iNa

EPPS'S COCOA. Chiropodist and Manicuro.
I

donee m Chureh st "PatleMe received from 7 
to 9 p.m. Finger nail» beaotiflpd. 16 n

nt (NEAR GOULD).
Selecting all my stock from the oholeeet ot 

live cattle and preparing them trader my per
sonal supervision, l can with every confidence 
assure the Beetjfleats ia the Market cheaper 
than any ether dealer in the city.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication.

T, SLEEPING
tgh express train* 
ritain or tiie Conti- 
at 8.30a.m. Thurs- 
Mail Steamer a»

rehouse and Dock 
x, for shipment of 
dise.
o proved the Inter- 
Ui bteamship Lines

breakfast.
“By n thorough knowledge of th. natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion I fillDC EITQ Vf»«^s&^aUwiïvî I CUnfc r l l O tou. many hravy dootori. tilto lt uL the SK»»-

Sffjssrs: ÏÏ2-I225
E3»5^gM5:S
EiïïHti, ilîenie St., Tmiti.

Northwest j^beMfon Afft^^tre 
proofs in Stock.

AUSTEN,5c£d 136 ludiclous use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong

ahcdï
around us ready to attack wberover there ie 4

SSbîïSE'dudUrSpure blood As a properly nourished frame.’*-
r-Qvcil Servie, OatttU.

Made simply with boiling water or roük. 
Bole only In packets by Grocers, labelled th 
James Kppa M Co., Hommepathle Chemists, 

________________ London. Easrland.

They Would hot Blvulgr.
The District Assembly of the Knights of 

Labor discussed the appeal from the Execu
tive Committee of the street car strikers to 
take the management of the strike into their 
bands. They would divulge nothing as to 
their intentions. __________ -

.
Late ef Queen street east, has remove to 1 
RICHMOND EAST, corner of Yonge, where 
will be found » full line of English and Cana
dian Twesds. Suitings. Overcoatings etc.

mid Glasgow. 1
be the o

3HT ROUTE
Great Britain.

and Freight

i

i i Out Goods are Mild. Bogar Cured and Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer foe them.

H. ABEL & CO.,
Fashionable Tailors,

James Parle & Son,
us:Bi. Lawrence Mftrfcst and 161 King st. F»èst

f@*SÜIOODIE,
r.-issenger Agent, 
bssin House Blook,
I York st.. ToroaMb
hrifftiEK*
ief tiuperintondenU
her 13 1885.__________

TELEPHONE. NO. 3091 432 Tongs St, Toronto.

Mre‘wTjœ«s.i“cÆr
guaranteed. ____BUFFALO, N.Y. For T. Fisher, Exprete. Parcel Dsllvmry and 

Furniture Removing Depot. 539 Yonge streSL 
Double and stogie teâms always in read in Sea 
for removal of -fufmture, baggage, merchan
dise. etc., to and from all parta of the W. 
Special low rates for removing furniture, etoj, 

. during winter months. Frenchs patent truck 
for removing pianoca. __________

J. YOUNG,181
ûkeA Æin”S wclîthat S

B.Ehâs& The Peoples' Company, 00 Adelaide-stroo* 
West. . ------------------- —

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
sStlBEHSSS
Also for many other diseases. Cia»P*»t« r**°*T

Tha Provincial Detective Agency.The Pdpnlar Canadian Rendez* 
vous (8 mihuies from Ex

change Station), ’
BENS LE R HOUSE.

* 141 Seneca Street.
Between Michigan end Wn «to,

W1TKEVH & RALSTON,
______________________ Proorisors.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 Xl>nge Street.CONSUMPTION.

Wm
’ iAL GUIDE Detective work of all kinds promptly attend

ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police force. 
All correspondence confidential. ed

JOHN REID, ex-Detectlre Toronto Police, 
Manager, 46 Church street. Toronto (Room 6).

138TELEPHONE 87».Real Estate.
-Persons having real estate to sell are ro 

«nested to leave description with Eager & 
f-aulknor 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
ufev Wllf'bo pubUshed in their spring list tree 
of expense° No charge is made unless sale is 
efleeted through them. ___________ 2l6x

streets We have tv.su a few nice things from 
Iti sketch book. Pictures framed, etc^eto.

amalls dose and

ECLINGTON DAIRY,une 
follows: OB tw» dtoeese to it/ 

aridree*. V— DUB.
t&SïT tS'ïhU
M?, Siâ 8.59 10.UJ 
M X0Ü 12.59 7.21
u:h 4.UU IC.29 8.19E.0Ü 3.4i 11-90 8.5
C.00 3.30 12.40 8.30
1.U0 3.15 S. jU 8.49*a
'sS’SSiUaiio 7.20

% t 1U39
i.m< P-m.,
M 14dj MU 
•°° 8. J) 110.30 

8.301 iUO

oLoan.
Branch Office, 37 Yonge St„ TorontoThe Wiley * Rnasell IHannfactnr-

lug Company’s fiennine

“ LIGHTNING ”

VIS Yoi^e-Strec^and^S^and

Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied 
Wtolesau and retaU

/ Â
CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL, j •

LAWN MOWERS «

STOCKS AND DIES,
ONLY *4.50.

WHEELBABBO WSOaklands' Jersey lee Cream6.UU
NTORONTO.

Under New Proprietorship and ManngemnL ONLY *100.Potent Applied For.

. sBesSss-Bg
bat is extraordinary.

-Thompson's Pile and Costive Cu ^
every case. __ _________________

Ait. THOSK INTENDING TO EKCT

WILL DO WELL TO t-'ALL ON
F. II tiDLLBTr. MCULPTOM,

Gruoife and MarMo Works. 109 and
1(L' Oaurcu aUetit. Tofvr.tu. .161

.P"
Price List on application. 

Agents for Ontario,

lCu now be obtained each day and eveningsum. p. to0 i * Being thoroughly refitted and renovated, 
now oners to the public the most convenient 
hotel in the city for business men and the trav
eling publie, being meet centrally located. 
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Rate, 

per day. Special rates to commercial

kdT’i

by the Plate at the Oakland»' Jersey Dairy,
131 lONtiE STREET, 'a. 8 PLY, ONLY 10a, FOOT,

Address.{6.00 V

re cures in
7.2J P. PATERSON & SONBICE LEWIS & MW»gffifSSS53

Tiled. *•

HR E. NELLY,
lit Queen east, Toronto

i follows:
. , . to. U 17,19. 91. 22. y X.n.—Mention tide papci.IT tiilk ATRRW BtW.ilkdsalt* thoktayLor.

xiu Ao.r^e. prooriotor.
mails, a p.m., off 

u polo» ou au vIMM til»’, wars and tire* il .roll, at.. Tore» s.
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